PreSchool Partners 
Stay-at-Home
Work Packet
 Many of these pages may be used to your liking.  They are intended to be used
 for learning fun, as many times as you would like over this break.  
Please play these activities over and over with your child.  
Make up your own rules or ideas to use to make it as fun
 and effective as you would like to help your child learn these skills.  
But most of all, enjoy this time with your child!!!!      
Love,
All the teachers at PSP
       1.  Reading Log.  Keep up with the books you read over this break.  We will see who our top readers are when we return.  There is a form to fill out and a way to rate each book!  This page may be duplicated or you may keep an extra list of your own. 
                 2.  Monster Math.  Cut the Monster out and his mouth.  Glue or tape onto something sturdy with an opening.  Then cut the monster food number cards out and feed the monster!!  Keep in a Ziplock and pull out again at a later time.

                    3.  Number Spelling.  For the 4’s.  Write the missing letters.  Learn to spell your numbers!

               4.  Shape Magnifying Glasses.  Cut out the shape glue it onto something studier if you would like.  Then cut out the inside to make it look like a pretend magnifying glass.  Walk around and pretend to look threw it to find these shapes around the house or outside.  Make a list of these things, talk about these things. Most of all, Have fun!!  Keep them in a Ziplock and pull out again at a later time.  

                   5.  Shape Spelling.  For the 4’s.  Write the missing letters.  Learn to spell your color words!

                  6.  Make a Calendar.  Make a Calendar for March and April and illustrate a pretty picture at the top.  Add the numbers (with help) and keep track of what day of the week it is and something fun you did or learned each day.

              7.  Number Carrots.  Cut out the carrots and learn your numbers by pretending to feet to a stuffed rabbit.  I bet all your other stuffed animals would like to eat them too!!  Have fun watching your child learn!!!
               
              8.   Easter Eggs.  Cut out the Upper-case Easter Eggs, fold and place in plastic easter eggs.  Hide them around the house and let your child find them. Then open and see how letters they know!!  The more they play, the more they will know!!

                9.  Name Writing!!  Mainly for 4’s. Practice writing your name everyday!!  Memorize your birthday!!  Your address!!  






